
Thread by Bobby Rajesh Malhotra @ @Bobby_Network  

6 June 2021 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1401638906043510784?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

I'd say, the relation between the Wuhan Institute of Virology (WIV) &  

@EcoHealthNYC dates back to the 90s. 

 

Pic: Shi Zheng-Li with PREDICT director @JonnaMazet and EcoHealth's 

@Dr_Wildlife, holding a photograph of her mentor Ian Lipkin (see Fauci mails). 

 

https://www.aspeninstitute.org/our-people/william-karesh/ 

 

 
 

Karesh coined the term One Health, he is moreover project liaison for USAID 

Emerging Pandemic Threats PREDICT-2 and on the Bipartisan Commission on 

Biodefense.  

 

As you can see this particular 'conservation network' has penetrated deep into 

politics. 

 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1401638906043510784?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1401638906043510784?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://www.aspeninstitute.org/our-people/william-karesh/


 
 

PREDICT partners are CIA outfit @metabiota and billionaire club the Wildlife 

Conservation Society (@TheWCS). 

 

 
 

Global Viral/@metabiota: Nathan Wolfe has received research support from 

@Google, @SkollFoundation, @NIH, @NSF, @gatesfoundation, @InsideNatGeo, 

@Merck Research Laboratories and various branches of the U.S. @DeptofDefense 



  

https://uh.edu/news-events/calendars/special-events/rockwell-lecture/wolfe-

biography/ 

 

 
 

✔️Metabiota is funded by the ClA's Venture Capital fund inqtel 

 

✔️Wolfe on scientific board of EHA 

 

✔️Part of the Global Virome Project (http://globalviromeproject.org) 

 

✔️Founding citizen of TerraMar 

 

Pic: Nathan Wolfe & Gishlaine Maxwell 

 

https://uh.edu/news-events/calendars/special-events/rockwell-lecture/wolfe-biography/
https://uh.edu/news-events/calendars/special-events/rockwell-lecture/wolfe-biography/


 
 

✔️S. Osofsky, Rockefeller Foundation, married to billionaire Elie Hirschfeld 

 

EHA-One Health 

 

https://web.archive.org/web/20210124163036/https://onehealthplatform.com/ohp/wh

o-we-are/international-one-health-coalition 

 

https://web.archive.org/web/20210120073711/https://onehealthplatform.com/ohp/wh

o-we-are/industry-advisory-board 

 

https://web.archive.org/web/20210124163036/https:/onehealthplatform.com/ohp/who-we-are/international-one-health-coalition
https://web.archive.org/web/20210124163036/https:/onehealthplatform.com/ohp/who-we-are/international-one-health-coalition
https://web.archive.org/web/20210120073711/https:/onehealthplatform.com/ohp/who-we-are/industry-advisory-board
https://web.archive.org/web/20210120073711/https:/onehealthplatform.com/ohp/who-we-are/industry-advisory-board


Fun Fact: Original Links redirect now to the main page, these are Web-Archives. 

Don't ask me why. 

 

 
 

 

 
 



 
 

 
 

✔️Zoetis (former company of @Pfizer CEO @AlbertBourla), GSK, Boehringer 

Ingelheim 

 

https://ecohealthalliance.org/2012/07/new-officers-elected-by-ecohealth-alliance-

board-of-directors-committee-chairs-selected 

https://ecohealthalliance.org/2012/07/new-officers-elected-by-ecohealth-alliance-board-of-directors-committee-chairs-selected
https://ecohealthalliance.org/2012/07/new-officers-elected-by-ecohealth-alliance-board-of-directors-committee-chairs-selected


 

✔️Metabiota: Ben Oppenheim 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ben-oppenheim-

757182?challengeId=AQG4Rdo6VOoigQAAAX-

jXgKitUReerYfRc_bpAV7DKT0EYB9Q1KhHhvMspkQDPuDTzXA35rkRebszQ-

X1Mw0N_upLbngRtFmXg&submissionId=edbbcf28-89da-dd16-5a91-7eb002abca3c 

 

 

 
 

Global Viral Forecasting Institute➡️Global Viral ➡️Metabiota/Laboratorium for 

Research in Complex Systems (LRC) 

 

LRC: DARPA grant / sample . exchange 

http://prweb.com/releases/lrc_systems_receives_grant_award_from_the_united_stat

es_defense_advanced_research_projects_agency_darpa/prweb17020618.htm 

 

https://benzinga.com/pressreleases/20/04/p15807972/lrc-systems-accelerates-

development-of-global-sample-exchange-platform-to-create-novel-vaccines 

Board: Nathan Wolfe 

Neil Cohen, Dynamis Inc, Cobra (emergency response software) 

 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ben-oppenheim-757182?challengeId=AQG4Rdo6VOoigQAAAX-jXgKitUReerYfRc_bpAV7DKT0EYB9Q1KhHhvMspkQDPuDTzXA35rkRebszQ-X1Mw0N_upLbngRtFmXg&submissionId=edbbcf28-89da-dd16-5a91-7eb002abca3c
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ben-oppenheim-757182?challengeId=AQG4Rdo6VOoigQAAAX-jXgKitUReerYfRc_bpAV7DKT0EYB9Q1KhHhvMspkQDPuDTzXA35rkRebszQ-X1Mw0N_upLbngRtFmXg&submissionId=edbbcf28-89da-dd16-5a91-7eb002abca3c
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ben-oppenheim-757182?challengeId=AQG4Rdo6VOoigQAAAX-jXgKitUReerYfRc_bpAV7DKT0EYB9Q1KhHhvMspkQDPuDTzXA35rkRebszQ-X1Mw0N_upLbngRtFmXg&submissionId=edbbcf28-89da-dd16-5a91-7eb002abca3c
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ben-oppenheim-757182?challengeId=AQG4Rdo6VOoigQAAAX-jXgKitUReerYfRc_bpAV7DKT0EYB9Q1KhHhvMspkQDPuDTzXA35rkRebszQ-X1Mw0N_upLbngRtFmXg&submissionId=edbbcf28-89da-dd16-5a91-7eb002abca3c
http://prweb.com/releases/lrc_systems_receives_grant_award_from_the_united_states_defense_advanced_research_projects_agency_darpa/prweb17020618.htm
http://prweb.com/releases/lrc_systems_receives_grant_award_from_the_united_states_defense_advanced_research_projects_agency_darpa/prweb17020618.htm
https://benzinga.com/pressreleases/20/04/p15807972/lrc-systems-accelerates-development-of-global-sample-exchange-platform-to-create-novel-vaccines
https://benzinga.com/pressreleases/20/04/p15807972/lrc-systems-accelerates-development-of-global-sample-exchange-platform-to-create-novel-vaccines


✔️Note: @EcoHealthNYC's @PeterDaszak and Jonathan Epstein were 'presenters' 

at billionaire club Tiger21. 

 

Please note: We are talking about another Epstein here (not the one with the Lolita 

Express fame). However, there is a twist. 

https://ibb.co/jvL8R6F 

 

 

 
 

 

  

https://ibb.co/jvL8R6F


Different Epstein. However: EcoHealth Alliance did auction off a villa in the Virgin 

Islands right next to Little St James just a few kms away, for Nathan Wolfe, who's 

also in the Consortium for Conservational Medicine (led by @PeterDaszak) is a 

friend of Ghislaine's. Coincidence? 

 

 
 

  



This tweet is dedicated to my autistic friends who can further connect the dots that 

are already loosely connected in the prior tweets. 

https://ibb.co/XYZQWbD 

 

 
 

  

https://ibb.co/XYZQWbD


As known: @PeterDaszak, Mazet etc. are also part of the larger One Health network 

which includes just about any Western scientist involved in the Corona response as 

well as the @wef. 

 

https://weforum.org/agenda/2020/11/covid-19-pandemics-nature-scientists/ 

 

https://bit.ly/3bKTsjG 

https://bit.ly/3bKTHv6 

 
 

Insert thread by Bobby Rajesh Malhotra, 28 February 2021 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1366108378007822336?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

Insert thread by Billy Bostickson, 29 November 2020 

https://twitter.com/BillyBostickson/status/1333171690105233408?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2

BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

Insert thread by Billy Bostickson 8 June 2021 

https://twitter.com/BillyBostickson/status/1402165543843504133?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2

BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

https://threadreaderapp.com/thread/1402165543843504133.html 

<<insert pdf>> 

https://weforum.org/agenda/2020/11/covid-19-pandemics-nature-scientists/
https://bit.ly/3bKTsjG
https://bit.ly/3bKTHv6
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1366108378007822336?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1366108378007822336?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/BillyBostickson/status/1333171690105233408?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/BillyBostickson/status/1333171690105233408?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/BillyBostickson/status/1402165543843504133?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/BillyBostickson/status/1402165543843504133?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://threadreaderapp.com/thread/1402165543843504133.html


      Bonus Leads #1, to be continued: 

 

✔️Morens+Daszak+Taubenberger paper (p198 Batch 2) 

https://nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/nejmp2002106 

 

✔️EcoHealth Alliance Funding Coronavirus Research in Wuhan: went through 

PREDICT-2 and USAID, see image below. 

 

 
 

      Bonus Leads #2, to be continued: 



✔️The authors omitted to acknowledge a funding source, USAID-EPT-PREDICT 

funding from EcoHealth Alliance, to Zhengli Shi.  

 

https://virologyj.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12985-016-0532-4 

 

         Oopsi. 

 

✔️One-Three-Five Strategic Program 

https://eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2017-11/p-bcs112217.php 

 

https://virologyj.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12985-016-0532-4
https://eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2017-11/p-bcs112217.php


 



 
 

 
 



 
 

Referring to the first tweet of this thread: It could be also the 80s, not the 90s... 

             

 

 
This              thread will be continued as soon as more "ᶜᵒⁿⁿᵉᶜᵗ ᵗʰᵉ ᵈᵒᵗˢ" ᵗʰⁱⁿᵏ ᵗᵃⁿᵏᵉʳʸ has 

happened. 

 

Meanwhile it should give the versified pro enough f͎o͎o͎d͎ f͎͎o͎r͎ ͎t͎h͎o͎u͎g͎h͎t͎. 

 

<<GIF>> 



 

Direct - max - zoom links: 

 

https://i.ibb.co/Y07CN3X/1587377115594.jpg 

https://i.ibb.co/Sc9m6pS/1622888527785.jpg 

 

Referring to the first photo / tweet: Thought the guy between Shi and Jonna is 

Karesh but found pic related, probably not him. My mistake. However: Karesh is 

interesting to the max, nevertheless, within the Political Science realm of the Daszak 

/ Ecohealth / One Health Imperium. 

 

 
 

https://i.ibb.co/Y07CN3X/1587377115594.jpg
https://i.ibb.co/Sc9m6pS/1622888527785.jpg


More 'Bill' Karesh @Dr_Wildlife: 

✔️Central to dev.: @OneHealthUCD, Manhattan, Berlin Principles 

✔️Exec. @EcoHealthNYC & @TheWCS (Board: Blackstone, Goldman Sachs, British 

Royal Family) 

✔️Bipartisan Comm. Biodefense w/ J. Lieberman, Tom Ridge, Tom Daschle 

✔️Council of Foreign Rel. 

 

@Dr_Wildlife Links:  

 

✔️ https://aspeninstitute.org/lifetime-trustees/ 

 

✔️ https://aspeninstitute.org/our-people/william-karesh/ 

 

✔️ https://who.int/bulletin/volumes/98/10/20-031020/en/ 

 

✔️ https://www.ecohealthalliance.org/personnel/dr-william-karesh 

 

This screenshot deserves an extra-tweet. 

 

https://aspeninstitute.org/lifetime-trustees/
https://aspeninstitute.org/our-people/william-karesh/
https://who.int/bulletin/volumes/98/10/20-031020/en/
https://www.ecohealthalliance.org/personnel/dr-william-karesh


 
 

"One Health" / "One World", it sounds so innocent, doesn't it?  

 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/24973999/ 

 

 

 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/24973999/


 
 

Back to       Bonus Lead #1: Fauci emails: you'll notice one mail, in which he states: 

"I will not be a co-author" (p198 Batch 2), paper in question:  

 

"Escaping Pandora's Box", authored by @PeterDaszak et al. 

 

"muuh bats & pangolins" 

 

https://nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/nejmp2002106 

 

  

https://nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/nejmp2002106


This proves Fauci was shaping the narrative and censoring the irregularities with 

Daszak. 

 

Insert thread by Bobby Rajesh Malhotra 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1400190673010270210?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

 
 

Just to underscore the numbers we are talking about here:  

 

REVEALED: Federal Government Funneled $123 Million and Pentagon Funneled 

$39 Million to @PeterDaszak’s @EcoHealthNYC – Group that Funded Coronavirus 

Research in Wuhan 

https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2021/06/revealed-federal-government-funneled-

123-million-pentagon-funneled-39-million-daszaks-ecohealth-alliance-group-funded-

coronavirus-research-wuhan/ 

 

Meanwhile @K_G_Andersen ran away from Twitter-Town.  

 

Reason: He is a noob. 

 

The internet does not forget.  

 

Quote: "auto deleted tweets" => LOL @K_G_Andersen 

 

Thousands of @K_G_Andersen tweets have been saved to the Web Archive: 12,232 

URLs.  

 

http://web.archive.org/web/%2A/https://twitter.com/k_g_andersen/status/%2A 

 

152 Archive links have been saved here: 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1400190673010270210?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1400190673010270210?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2021/06/revealed-federal-government-funneled-123-million-pentagon-funneled-39-million-daszaks-ecohealth-alliance-group-funded-coronavirus-research-wuhan/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2021/06/revealed-federal-government-funneled-123-million-pentagon-funneled-39-million-daszaks-ecohealth-alliance-group-funded-coronavirus-research-wuhan/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2021/06/revealed-federal-government-funneled-123-million-pentagon-funneled-39-million-daszaks-ecohealth-alliance-group-funded-coronavirus-research-wuhan/
http://web.archive.org/web/%2A/https:/twitter.com/k_g_andersen/status/%2A


https://archive.is/offset=50/https://twitter.com/K_G_Andersen/status/%2A 

 

Special thx to @babarlelephant for pointing out the "%2A".  

 

Insert tweet by Bobby Rajesh Malhotra 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1401866737629421574?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

 
 

 
 

Flashback: WHO "investigation", plagued by COIs: 

 

"ToRs (Terms of Reference) for the WHO investigation" 

 

https://archive.is/offset=50/https:/twitter.com/K_G_Andersen/status/%2A
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1401866737629421574?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1401866737629421574?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q


Negotiated with China, finalised on 31st July, quietly published on the WHO-site on 

5th Nov. No reason given for the delay. 

 

Here are the ToRs (Terms of Reference) for the WHO investigation of Covid-19 

origins, with my annotations. 

 

These were negotiated with China, finalised on 31st July and quietly published on 

the WHO website on 5th Nov. No reason given for the delay. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rx0W2efbE0R1Aq-lALWTqD22VsWbTlO-

/view?usp=sharing 

 

https://justpaste.it/img/7e36734f1cb2e2ed4d96052bc486a0ed.png 

 

 
 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rx0W2efbE0R1Aq-lALWTqD22VsWbTlO-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rx0W2efbE0R1Aq-lALWTqD22VsWbTlO-/view?usp=sharing
https://justpaste.it/img/7e36734f1cb2e2ed4d96052bc486a0ed.png


@PeterDaszak also shilling for "Build Back Better". Pattern: We can see a lot of 

overlap betw/ @EcoHealthNYC & @wef.  

 

https://archive.is/vTNMl 

 

"The Great Reset", "Build Back Better", "One Health", "One World", "Nature The 

Bioterrorist".  

 

Agenda21 Lingo: 

 

.

 
 

  

https://archive.is/vTNMl


The full 350+ pages of Agenda21: most ppl haven't read it, Rosa knew how to read 

in between the lines & connect the dots, she saw the scary picture behind the 'Green 

Mask'-cloaked as sustainability utopia.  

Read & understand it, it's of crucial importance. 

 

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/Agenda21.pdf 

 

 
 

Her book especially covering Agenda21 can be found here: 

https://abebooks.com/9780615494548/BEHIND-GREEN-MASK-U.N-Agenda-

0615494544/plp 

 

An introduction lecture on the matter, here: 

https://lbry.tv/@RosaKoire:0/rosa-koire-behind-the-green-mask-agenda-21:9 

 

Released a lot of podcasts & books in the past, I recommend them all. She was 

always very consistent in regards to info quality. 

https://odysee.com/@RosaKoire:0/rosa-koire-behind-the-green-mask-agenda-

21:9?&sunset=lbrytv 

 

  

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/Agenda21.pdf
https://abebooks.com/9780615494548/BEHIND-GREEN-MASK-U.N-Agenda-0615494544/plp
https://abebooks.com/9780615494548/BEHIND-GREEN-MASK-U.N-Agenda-0615494544/plp
https://lbry.tv/@RosaKoire:0/rosa-koire-behind-the-green-mask-agenda-21:9
https://odysee.com/@RosaKoire:0/rosa-koire-behind-the-green-mask-agenda-21:9?&sunset=lbrytv
https://odysee.com/@RosaKoire:0/rosa-koire-behind-the-green-mask-agenda-21:9?&sunset=lbrytv


Relevant flashback: @BarackObama approving Gain of Function again, 11 days 

before Trump gets into office. 

 

http://archive.is/lFbQM 

 

http://archive.is/lFbQM


 
 



Now back to some funding numbers, special thx to @arunschirps. 

 

Let's start with the thread main superstar: William Karesh. 

 

 
 

@K_G_Andersen: $ 23,233,450 

 

Insert tweet by Arun 

https://twitter.com/arunschirps/status/1401653874499493893?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKj

n2dx0kELl-Q 

 

NIH has funded Andersen's projects in millions. 

 

# of Projects: 24 

Total: $ 23,233,450   

https://twitter.com/disclosetv/status/1401649396517949440 

 

 
 

https://twitter.com/arunschirps/status/1401653874499493893?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/arunschirps/status/1401653874499493893?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/disclosetv/status/1401649396517949440


Shan-lu who vanished... @NIHFunding: 

 

Summary: 

• # of projects: 13 

• # active: 1 

• Total spent: $3,958,281 

 

This is based on name "Shan-lu", hope he hasn't used other versions of names, like 

many "scientists" funded by NIH 

 

via @arunschirps 

 

 
 

 

Insert thread by  

Bobby Rajesh Malhotra 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1401181195904425984?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

Homework: Why did the @OhioState delete the page listing Liu Shanlu? 

 

Deleted:  

https://vet.osu.edu/about-us/people/shan-lu-liu 

 

Archive: 

https://web.archive.org/web/20210126022602/https://vet.osu.edu/about-

us/people/shan-lu-liu 

 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1401181195904425984?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1401181195904425984?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://vet.osu.edu/about-us/people/shan-lu-liu
https://web.archive.org/web/20210126022602/https:/vet.osu.edu/about-us/people/shan-lu-liu
https://web.archive.org/web/20210126022602/https:/vet.osu.edu/about-us/people/shan-lu-liu


 
 

 
 

  



The biggest fish in the garden is still Ralph Baric, he deserves an own thread - more 

thinking must be invested into his U-Turn.  

 

Wopping $ 123 Million 

 

Insert tweet by Arun 

https://twitter.com/arunschirps/status/1401894603561766918?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKj

n2dx0kELl-Q 

 

THE BIGGEST (SO FAR...) 

 

RALPH BARIC (a little less than $ 123 Million!): 

• # of Projects: 168 

• Total: $ 122,793,710 

 

<<image x2>> 

 

via @arunschirps: 

 

MICHAEL KATZE ($ 91.2 million): 

• # of Projects: 155 

• Total: $ 91,172,217 

 

<<image>> 

 

This screenshot deserves an extra-tweet 

 

 

https://twitter.com/arunschirps/status/1401894603561766918?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/arunschirps/status/1401894603561766918?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q


The second superstar of this thread is Nathan Wolfe, our favourite CIA asset. 

 

Insert tweet by Arun 

https://twitter.com/arunschirps/status/1401647546603278343?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKj

n2dx0kELl-Q 

 

# of projects: 16 

Total: $ 5,879,933 

 

 
 

Do yourself a favour and follow @arunschirps for some @NIHFunding API Action. 

More floating dollars and projects can be found here: 

https://twitter.com/arunschirps/status/1401894603561766918?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKj

n2dx0kELl-Q 

 

  

https://twitter.com/arunschirps/status/1401647546603278343?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/arunschirps/status/1401647546603278343?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/arunschirps/status/1401894603561766918?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/arunschirps/status/1401894603561766918?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q


@c_drosten, any comments? 

 

via @JinShiWK (thx!) 

 

Pattern: "One Virologists Family, all synchronized" 

 

 
 



 
 

  



@c_drosten 

: "China: civet cats are widely used in the fur industry. Civet cats are also sent to the 

slaughterhouse, may have eaten bats. [...] civet cats & minks would be skinned alive, 

scream due to pain & spread aerosols, humans may be infected."  

 

Insert tweet from DW Chinese 

https://twitter.com/dw_chinese/status/1401543160191406080?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKj

n2dx0kELl-Q 

 

https://www.dw.com/zh/%E6%96%B0%E5%86%A0%E7%97%85%E6%AF%92%E8

%B5%B7%E6%BA%90%E5%8F%88%E6%98%AF%E6%9E%9C%E5%AD%90%E

7%8B%B8/a-57793563 

 

 

(LOL) 

 

 
 

https://twitter.com/dw_chinese/status/1401543160191406080?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/dw_chinese/status/1401543160191406080?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://www.dw.com/zh/%E6%96%B0%E5%86%A0%E7%97%85%E6%AF%92%E8%B5%B7%E6%BA%90%E5%8F%88%E6%98%AF%E6%9E%9C%E5%AD%90%E7%8B%B8/a-57793563
https://www.dw.com/zh/%E6%96%B0%E5%86%A0%E7%97%85%E6%AF%92%E8%B5%B7%E6%BA%90%E5%8F%88%E6%98%AF%E6%9E%9C%E5%AD%90%E7%8B%B8/a-57793563
https://www.dw.com/zh/%E6%96%B0%E5%86%A0%E7%97%85%E6%AF%92%E8%B5%B7%E6%BA%90%E5%8F%88%E6%98%AF%E6%9E%9C%E5%AD%90%E7%8B%B8/a-57793563


Above tweet indicates: Now @c_drosten has to actively tune in into the "origins"-

debate, and he does a fantastic job in making a clown out of himself (again and 

again).  

 

He is pure entertainment actually, sometimes I wonder if his degree is also "forged in 

China". 

 

Flashback: The closest relatives of 2019-nCoV are two corona viruses isolated from 

Zhoushan bats by the Chinese military, pic related. 

Suddenly however WIV has pulled Bat CoV-RaTG13 out of its hat as closest relative. 

No publication belongs to it. 

 

https://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6135831/ 

 

 
 

  

https://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6135831/


Meanwhile: @EcoHealthNYC memory holes the military-owned two closest relatives 

batCoV-ZC45 and ZXC21. 

 

Big LOL @PeterDaszak & @Dr_WildLife and the rest of the gang. 

 

https://ecohealthalliance.org/2020/01/phylogenetic-analysis-shows-novel-wuhan-

coronavirus-clusters-with-sars 

 

 
 

Flashback: Remember, only @EcoHealthNYC is standing between you and the Next 

Pandemic, only they can rescue us, not? Did they? Nope.  

 

https://ecohealthalliance.org/tickets/benefit-header-cropped 

 

https://ecohealthalliance.org/2020/01/phylogenetic-analysis-shows-novel-wuhan-coronavirus-clusters-with-sars
https://ecohealthalliance.org/2020/01/phylogenetic-analysis-shows-novel-wuhan-coronavirus-clusters-with-sars
https://ecohealthalliance.org/tickets/benefit-header-cropped


 
 

Flashback: Back to @JonnaMazet: "What if we could immunize the world against 

pandemics?"  

"Let's predict future spillovers in south chinese bat caves". 

 

The Global Virome Project, @JoinTTC.  

"No SSL, but we'll protect you, promise": 

 

http://globalviromeproject.org 

 

 

http://globalviromeproject.org/


 

 
 

 
 

Insert thread from Bobby Rajesh Malhotra 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1360782509773053955?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

Conclusion: corrupted @WHO -controlled orgas would try to gain control, 

subvert any country's pathogen survelliance under the pretext of:  

 

The Global Virome Project 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1360782509773053955?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1360782509773053955?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q


Look who's the treasurer. 

 

Only open data can prevent the monopolisation of "mutants-fearpr0n" & get 

us out here. 

 

 
 



So what are we actually talking and inspecting here?  

What is this food for thought for?  

Is @EcoHealthNYC, "One Health", "One World" just a bit of more #Ecofascism 

mixed with a bit more #Globalism? 

 

 
 

OHs central tenet of human health=animal health undermines a very fundamental 

distinction in medical science, between doctors and veterinarians, and it isn't 

coincidental that the latter are almost exclusively at the core of One Health. 

 

<<GIF>> 

 



A statement like 'human, animal and planetary health are intertwined' ... sound 

plausible, almost trivial but once you look deeper into the actual proposals and 

practices these people are pushing - radical changes in human economic activity, a 

massive reduction in mobility, ... 

 

 
 

...a major change of diet (bugs) & immunology (virus-borne vaccines), escalation of 

surveillance (Bio IDs, Global Virome Project) etc., then it soon becomes clear what 

direction the equation human health=animal health will take. Essentially, the final 

step in human domestication. 

 

 



 

 

 
 

 
 



Combine that with the other activities in the OH network, like setting up a global 

technocratic government (future earth) and buying huge tracts of land in the US 

(open space institute), and realize these efforts are backed by the wealthiest families 

in the West and beyond... 

 

 
 

 
 

  



... , and you will see pious statements like the Berlin Principles are Trojan horses 

much like the 'One Health Act' they pushed through Congress months before the 

start of the pandemic. 

 

 
 

No one is talking here VS "sustainability", a noble cause. However, #Ecofascism is 

another pair of shoes. It's up to everyone of you to decide how much you want to 

domesticate humanity. The keyword here: Balanced. Agenda21 is not centric, it is 

"extreme". 

 

Insert thread by Bobby Rajesh Malhotra 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1401365175417065473?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

The full 350+ pages of Agenda21: most ppl haven't read it, Rosa knew how to 

read in between the lines & connect the dots, she saw the scary picture 

behind the 'Green Mask'-cloaked as sustainability utopia.  

Read & understand it, it's of crucial importance. 

 

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/Agenda21.pdf 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1401365175417065473?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1401365175417065473?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/Agenda21.pdf


 

 
 

I'll dig more into the "One Health"- ideology later to get a more holistic picture. 

 

You can't leave out the good old  

@RockefellerFdn 

 when talking about "One Earth" or "Planetary Health"-megalomania: 

 

Insert tweet by #plandemia #IDpass #blockchain #WEF Reset #A2030 

https://twitter.com/tupac__katari/status/1402262597370535945?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2B

Kjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

The Rockefeller Foundation Economic Council on Planetary Health at the 

Oxford Martin School was established on 1 June 2017 to further define the 

new discipline of "planetary health". 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Rockefeller_Foundation_Economic_Council

_on_Planetary_Health 

 

  

https://twitter.com/tupac__katari/status/1402262597370535945?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/tupac__katari/status/1402262597370535945?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Rockefeller_Foundation_Economic_Council_on_Planetary_Health
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Rockefeller_Foundation_Economic_Council_on_Planetary_Health


Insert tweet by #plandemia #IDpass #blockchain #WEF Reset #A2030 

https://twitter.com/tupac__katari/status/1402289172132548615?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2B

Kjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

The "One" ideology (transhumanism apart) that englobe all of this is the 

SDG/ESG UN Goals. A massive sensor network (Internet of all) to feed data 

to the financial markets. Sensors-metrics-risks-markets! 

And curious actors also financing the WHO... 

 

 
 

You can't understand what's happening without looking back at where the 

Power comes from. From Royal Indian Companies & Slavery to Industrial 

Titans/Philanthropists like https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Du_Pont_family 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rockefeller_family 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vanderbilt_family 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carnegie_Corporation_of_New_York 

 

For all the advanced pro fellows reading along here, here is @BillyBostickson's epic 

and fantastic dig into the Ecohealth / One Health - ecosystem, difficulty level is: 

"Ultraviolence", "Hurt me plenty". Some sub-threads are "hey, not too rough". 

 

Insert thread by Billy Bostickson 

https://twitter.com/BillyBostickson/status/1402165543843504133?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2

BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

1. William Karesh - What we know@Bobby_Network has just made an 

interesting thread on Bill Karesh and the fingers he has in many pies 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1401641111354019840 

However, there is more that we know and researched before which I will add 

here as a reference thread. 

 

“[..] you get a seq. [..], and it looks like a relative of a known nasty pathogen, just like 

[..] w/ SARS. We found other coronaviruses in bats, [..], [..] very similar to SARS. [..] 

sequenced the spike protein: [..] We end up with a small number [..] that [..] look like 

killers” 

 

<<video clip>> 

 

Source of the new video above feat. @PeterDaszak's GoF admiration in China: 

https://twitter.com/tupac__katari/status/1402289172132548615?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/tupac__katari/status/1402289172132548615?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Du_Pont_family
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rockefeller_family
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vanderbilt_family
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carnegie_Corporation_of_New_York
https://twitter.com/BillyBostickson/status/1402165543843504133?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/BillyBostickson/status/1402165543843504133?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1401641111354019840


 

2016, Pandemics - forum discussing “emerging infectious diseases and the next 

pandemic". 

 

https://c-span.org/video/?404875-1/pandemics 

 

I grabbed the full video, and uploaded it to LBRY / Odysee. 

https://odysee.com/@Bobby:f/2016-03-28_Pandemics:5?&sunset=lbrytv 

 

Category: Worth mentioning. 

 

Insert tweet by Bobby Rajesh Malhotra 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1402984717461327878?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

Interesting: Fauci was keynote speaker together w/ @PeterDaszak 

(@EcoHealthNYC) & Zhengli Shi (WIV): "Emerging & Re-emerging Viruses", 

back in Oct 2017.  

 

Organizer: George Gao.  

 

This is worth mentioning. Category: 'I didn't know'. 

https://bit.ly/3vfiY8q 

https://bit.ly/35aon6d 

 

 
 

https://c-span.org/video/?404875-1/pandemics
https://odysee.com/@Bobby:f/2016-03-28_Pandemics:5?&sunset=lbrytv
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1402984717461327878?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1402984717461327878?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://bit.ly/3vfiY8q
https://bit.ly/35aon6d


 
 

 



PREDICT partners. 

 

 
 

  



A quick zoonotic FLASH, fits here in the thread-discussion: 

 

Insert thread by Bobby Rajesh Malhotra 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1404837024637632515?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

1/: "Zoonotic debate": I did some research on my own - please correct me if 

you think I haven't done my analysis correctly. I'm doing self-taught research 

here: Downloaded interesting (complete) and recently discussed hCoV-19 

complete virus genomes, aligned them. MiniThread 

 

Also fits here in the thread, uncle Ralph Baric and the god complex of the Medical 

Industrial Complex 

 

Insert thread by Bobby Rajesh Malhotra 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1404805161713868818?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

Uncle Baric explains in 2018 w/ scientific callousness how the Industrial 

Medical Complex'd line up in the event of a pandemic. PR pattern: Ability to 

plan ahead. Not accusing Baric of endorsement, but $125 M grants money 

render him as part of the problem. 

https://bit.ly/3pU4SZ0 

 

<<video clip>> 

 

Perfect fit for this thread. 

 

Insert thread by Bobby Rajesh Malhotra 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1405329638960898048?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

Daily reminder: You can find Ralph Baric's signature here on page 105 - 107, 

contract signed by Baric and Moderna regarding delivery of "mRNA-

coronavirus vaccine candidates" - SIGNED 12th Dec 2019. 

 

Just sayin', maybe he can clarify that.  

 

https://s3.documentcloud.org/documents/6935295/NIH-Moderna-Confidential-

Agreements.pdf 

 

Noobs will continue here. 

 

Insert thread by Bobby Rajesh Malhotra 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1398630137097330688?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1404837024637632515?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1404837024637632515?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1404805161713868818?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1404805161713868818?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://bit.ly/3pU4SZ0
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1405329638960898048?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1405329638960898048?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://s3.documentcloud.org/documents/6935295/NIH-Moderna-Confidential-Agreements.pdf
https://s3.documentcloud.org/documents/6935295/NIH-Moderna-Confidential-Agreements.pdf
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1398630137097330688?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1398630137097330688?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q


 

👁 🗨@moderna_tx trials started Feb 2020: https://archive.is/2HNlZ 

 

👁 🗨Baric reviewing Moderna mRNA Dec 2019: https://bit.ly/3uioPcz 

 

👁 🗨Moderna patent (2017): resembles SARS CoV-2 FCS: 

https://bit.ly/3oKkWMk 

 

👁 🗨https://archive.is/mBHog 

 

👁 🗨Stéphane Bancel previously CEO of bioMérieux. 

 

 
 

  

https://archive.is/2HNlZ
https://bit.ly/3uioPcz
https://bit.ly/3oKkWMk
https://archive.is/mBHog


Medium Difficulty players will continue here. Difficulty level "Hurt me plenty". 

 

Insert thread by Bobby Rajesh Malhotra 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1396956666856452096?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

✔️Baric/Zhengli-baby w/ pandemic potential/USA/ 2015- 

https://go.nature.com/2QLxwOU 

 

✔️Zhengli-SARS possible mutants 2 man/2018: https://bit.ly/3fFrMyJ 

✔️Zhengli-FCS from Moderna- https://bit.ly/3oKkWMk 

 

✔️     - https://bit.ly/3wx7Tkg 

✔️Baric reviewing vax/Dec 2019- https://bit.ly/3uioPcz 

 

Back to the core of this thread: Ecohealth bread crumbs.  

 

Ecohealth + India.  

 

"Top officials in Uttar Pradesh said, a pilot project was attempted in the district of 

Maharajganj with the @EcoHealthNYC sometime in 2014 on a tool called 

PREDICT." 

 

https://theprint.in/health/ecohealth-of-us-under-fire-for-wuhan-lab-link-is-working-

with-modi-govt-since-aug-2020/673733/ 

 

Knowledge-Intermission: Ecohealth Alliance, CIA, DTRA, Darpa, PREDICT, 

Prophecy, PREEMPT. 

 

The Military Medical Industrial Complex intertwined with Ecohealth Alliance, 

propagating an Ecofascists Agenda. 

 

Insert thread by Bobby Rajesh Malhotra 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1406272812894113802?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

@moderna_tx is @DARPA's Project Adept, Prophecy, PREEMPT; 

@EcoHealthNYC a DTRA CIA basket case of @metabiota. 

 

https://bit.ly/3gCLtJ4 

https://bit.ly/3gGWeKu 

https://bit.ly/3zGngsK 

https://bit.ly/3gJEInR 

https://bit.ly/3vPR8QF 

https://bit.ly/3zDvYbp 

 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1396956666856452096?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1396956666856452096?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://go.nature.com/2QLxwOU
https://bit.ly/3fFrMyJ
https://bit.ly/3oKkWMk
https://bit.ly/3wx7Tkg
https://bit.ly/3uioPcz
https://theprint.in/health/ecohealth-of-us-under-fire-for-wuhan-lab-link-is-working-with-modi-govt-since-aug-2020/673733/
https://theprint.in/health/ecohealth-of-us-under-fire-for-wuhan-lab-link-is-working-with-modi-govt-since-aug-2020/673733/
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1406272812894113802?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1406272812894113802?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://bit.ly/3gCLtJ4
https://bit.ly/3gGWeKu
https://bit.ly/3zGngsK
https://bit.ly/3gJEInR
https://bit.ly/3vPR8QF
https://bit.ly/3zDvYbp


Insert tweet by Bobby Rajesh Malhotra 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1406721455069581320?s=20&t=rmXLfvR

2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q 

 

EcoHealth Alliance, at Edison Ballroom, 2014, New York; Photo Album of the 

Auction: https://ibb.co/album/6Nbvc0 

 

I should extra emphasize something I have missed to do so until now: Around 50% 

of the findings (bread crumbs) in this thread are by "Dutch Anon" in the chans, even 

copy pasted his "wordings" in some tweets.  

 

The other tweets are "connect the dots". Holistic thread coming soon. 

 

Flashback:  

@Dr_Wildlife shilling "Build Back Better" in 2017. 

 

Method: 

Scare the population with 'future zoonotic diseases' via militant "NGOs" like 

@EcoHealthNYC & @OneHealthUCD ("Sustainabiliy Ecofascism") to justify 

#BuildBackBetter & 'Ze Bugs'. 

 

Full: https://youtu.be/Tkh3ser-nO0 

 

<<video clip>> 

 

Flashback: Lipkin thx Fauci for casting doubt on lab leak theory #FauciFOIA: 

"We deeply appreciate your efforts in steering & messaging," 

 

Lipkin & CCP: 

https://bit.ly/38Z1eWj 

https://fxn.ws/3CapYrf 

Lipkin  

@EcoHealthNYC 

-#Cartel: 

https://bit.ly/2VEqBJY 

https://bit.ly/3z5LhrN 

 

https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1406721455069581320?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://twitter.com/Bobby_Network/status/1406721455069581320?s=20&t=rmXLfvR2BKjn2dx0kELl-Q
https://ibb.co/album/6Nbvc0
https://youtu.be/Tkh3ser-nO0
https://bit.ly/38Z1eWj
https://fxn.ws/3CapYrf
https://bit.ly/2VEqBJY
https://bit.ly/3z5LhrN


 
 

 



 

 

 
 

 


